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Abstract: Oral administration of water fraction of alcoholic e~'ract of le;wcs of Vin£'/l rQS/C/l (fam.
apocynacceac) led to marked lowering of blood glucose kvel in normal and $treplo;wtocin induced diabetic
rats. The hypoglycemic effect of 'he fraction was oomparabk wilh thaI of tolbutamide,
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INTRODUCflON

A number of crude drugs extracted from plant
sources such as garlic (Allium smivum). ncem
(Azadirachta indic'l). Jaman (Eugenia jambo/ana)
and gurmur (Gymncme sy/veste) have been re
ported to possess hypoglycemic activity (I). Vinca
rosea (fam. apocynaeceae) (Bengali. Nayantara). a
native of West Indies. is a medicinal plant commonly
grown in Indian gardens. Various parts of this plant
have been reported to e.'<crt hypotensive and
hypocholesteremic activity (2.3). Dhar et al (4) have
reported that the plant can cause contraction in iso
lated guineapig ileum. Chopm CI al (5) have men
tioned that the plant is us('d as a remedy for diabetes
and the infusion of leaves administered in menor and
juice of leaves is applied in wasp sting. They <llso
mentioned that !c<lVCS contllin a syrupy <llkaloid, a
resin and essential oil. Vincristin and Vinblastin sul
phate obtained from lcaves or Vinca rosea have been
known to possess 'llltileukelllic property (6). Al
though Chopra et al (5) have mentioned that the
plant can be used as remedy for diabetes. no sys
tematic study on the hypoglycemic activity of lC<lves
seems to have been reported. In the presenl study
the hypoglycemic I.'ffect of water soluble part of
ethanolic extract of leaves of Vincil rosea has been
investigated in experimental animals and compared
with the effect of a standard hypoglycemic drug.

·Corrcspl.Jnding AUlhor

METHODS

Alcoholic extract of matured leaves of Vincil
roSCil was dissolved in distilled wa:er and fillered.
The filtrate was evaporated 10 dryness. The dried
mass was purified by extracting serially with pcl
rolcum ether. chloroform and ethanol in Soxhlet ap
paratus. Each fraction was concentrated on distilla
tion. For studying biological activity the extracts
were dissolved in normal saline. 500 mglml solution
was used in experiments.

Albino rats of Wistar strain of either sex weigh
Ing IOtJ-150g were used. Six animals were used for
l'<lch group of sludy. Anim;lls were kept on a stan·
dardised diet and water ad fibiwm. For experimental
purpose animals were kepI fasting overnight but
were allowed free acccss to water.

PKJ<:L1MINAR'\' STUDlJo::.'i WITH OIHERENT .'RACTIONS

Each fraction (petroleum ether. chloroform and
ethanol) was given orally with the help of a gastric
tu C 10 conscious r<lts in a dose of 1000 mglkg after
taking the control blood samples. Further samples of
blood were collected at 2 h. 4 hand 6 h after ad·
ministering the fractions. Control animals received
equal volume of saline. Tolbutamide (250 mglkg,
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po) served as the reference standard in all thc ani
mals. Blood samples were collected from orbital
sinus and blood glucose was estimateu by the glucose
oxidase method (7).

~"UDIE:S WITtI J:,'THANOLIC EXTRACT

(a) Effect on nornUlI rilts: Ethanolic cxtract in
graded doses (100, 2S0, SUO anu 1000 mglkg. po)
was given to normal rats after taking control
blood samples. Further samples of blood were
collected 2 h. 4 hand 6 h after trC<ltmen!.

(b) Effccr on oral glucose tolcrance: Glucose IOler
ance curvc W<lS obtained by fceding glucose or
ally at a dose of 10 g/kg <Ind bloou samples were
collected at 0 h, 0.5 h, [ hand 2 h of ;.dminis
tralion of glucose. The study was repcatctl in
rats in which 500 mg/kg of thc eXlract was given
orally 3l h h before eliciting Ihc glucose loler
ance curvc.

(c) Interaction with exogenous insulin: Soluble insu
lin (I I U/kg) was injected intrapcriloneally to
fasting rats and blood samplcs were collected at
oh and at the end of I h. 2 hand 3 h of In:at
ment. A similar study was repeatcd with the ex
tract (500 mglkg, po) given 2 h prior 10 insulin.

(d) Effect on slreprozotocin induced di<lbetic rats:
In this group of rats blood :-oamplcs were col
lected 24. 48 and 72 h after an inlrapcritoneal in
jeclion of strcptozotocin at a single dosc of 50
mglkg body weight. Stable hyperglycemia was
produced after 72 h and the effect of lhe eXlract
was tested. Extract (500 mglkg) was given orally
72 h after streptozotocin injection after drawing
the first blood sample. Further samples of blood
were collected 2. 4 and 6 h after addministration
of the extract.

RESULTS

Amongstlhe fractions tcsted, maximum activity
was oblained with water soluble ethanolic extract
which led to 26.22, 31.39, 35.57 and 33.37 per cent
reduction in blood sugar at the end of 4 h at the
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doses of 100, 250. 500 and 1000 mg/kg, per orally
(po) respectively. It was also noted that 500 mg/kg,
po dose of thc extract decreased the blood sugar
level to the maximum extent (35.57 per cent) at the
end of 4 h (Fig. I). In order to check whether there
was a statistically significant difference in hypog
lycemia acheived by the four doses at 4 h. Scheffe's
procedure (9) for multiple comparison of all the four
groups of doses along wilh control group was
applied. The estimated F-value at 5 per cent level
W<lS higher Ihan the tabulated figures indicating a
statistically significant difference in the hypo
glycemic effects elicited by the four doses.

lo:n:ECT ON ORAL GLUCOSE TOLERANCF.

In glucose fed rats the extract increased the 10

Ierance for glucose significantly (P<O.OOI) 1/2 h after
glucose administration. After I hour the extract-in
duced glucose level maintained a steady value al
most overlapping with tolbutamide-induced level
(Fig. 2).

Interaction with exogenous insulin: The extract
was found to potenliatc the hypoglycemic effect of
exogenous insulin. Insulin I IUlkg. ip produced
35.48 per cenl fall in blood sugar at the end of 2 h
without causing any convulsions. 500 mg/kg of the
extract was found 10 produce 35.57 per cent fall in
blood sugar al Ihe end of 4 h. To coincide thc peak
effects of extract and insulin. extract (5(M) mg/kg, po)
was administered 2 h before insulin injection. It was
observed Ihal all the rats developed convulsions
withoul any mortality at the end of I h of insulin in
jection and the reduction in blood sugar was 72.62
per cent. However. maximum reduction was ai
tained 2 h after insulin injection (75.62 per cent) i.e.
4 h afler extract administration which is more or less
same as observed after 3 h (76.71 percent) of insulin
injection (Fig. 3). This can be compared with the
suppression of glucose Icvel when the drug alone was
used (Fig. 1).

Effecl on slreptozotocin induced diabetic rats:
1n streptozolocin induced diabelic rats the average
fasting blood sugar was 280-290 mg/dl which can be
considered as mild diabeles and Ihe fall in blood
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Fig. I : Dose response curve of ethanolic extract of leaves or Vinca rosea. Each point rep
resents tbe mean of six observations, and the bars represent the standard error.
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A: Vehicle (control)

B: Ethanolic extract (500 mg IKg,po)

C: Tolbutamide (250mg/Kg,po)
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Fig. 2: Effect of ethanolic extract of leaves of Vinca rose'! on oral glucose tolerance in rat. Each
point represents the mean of six observation , and the bars represent the tandard error.
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Fig. 3: Interaction of ethanolic extract of leave of Vinca rosea with ex genolJ:) in uJin in normal rats.
Ea h point repre~nts the mean f ix 0 rvati ns. and the bars represent the standard error.

sugar at the end of 4 h was 20.67 per cent with the
extrct (500 mgfkg, po) and 33.27 p r cent with tolub
tamide (250 mglkg. po) respectively (P < 0.01; Fig.
4). At the end of 2 hand 6 h the fall in blood sugar
level wa 15.47 and 19.92 p r cent for the extract and
10.12 and 32.16 per cent respectively for tol
butamide.

The hypoglycemic potentiality of the extract
was comparable to that of tolbutamide in normal
and diabetic rats. It was observed that the extract
(500 mglkg, po) is equipotent in normal rats (Fig. I)
and in diabetic rat the activity of t'he extract was
about 60 per cent that of tolbutamide (Fig. 4).
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Fig. 4: ffect of ethanolic extract of leaves of Vinca ro ea in diabetic rat. ach point rep
resents the mean of six observations, and the bars represent the standard error.

DIS US 10

Th result· revealed that a wat r luble al-
e holic extract of Vinca ro'ea leave uppres e the
gluco· level in normal fa ring gluco e-fed and
diabetic rat wh n om pared to the placebo-tr ated
animals (Fig. 3). Th efficacy of the comparatively

low do e of the extract (500 mg/kg, po) vs 250
mg/kg, po of tolbutamide indicat it lower toxicity.
Thi i upport d by the fact that even with th 4000
mg/kg ip do e, no gro b havioural changes were
ob erved in mic . AI 0 the re ults show that the 
wat r .oluble ethanolic extract may potentiate the
hypoglycaemic effect of in ulin. The syrupy alkaloid,
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resin and esscntial oil rcported by Chopra ct al (5)
might be cithcr totally or partially rcsponsible for
the effects observed by us. Vineristin and vinblastin
sulphate olltained from the leaves can not be ruled
out to havc antihyperglycemic properties although
they have been markcd as antileukemic agents (6).

The results revcalthat thc maximal glucose sup
pression occurcd after 4 h of treatment by the effec
tivc dose of 500 mglkg of the water soluble ethanolic
extrac\. The hypoglycemic responscs induccd by dif
ferent doscs have bcen found to be distinctly and sig
nificantly different at 4 h period. Thus thl.' choice of
500 mglkg as effectivc oral dosc is not arbiwry. This
is in conformity with an earlier observation by Chak
raborty ct al (8) where the same dose was found to
be most suitable for n:Jucing blood glucose level in
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diabetic rats. Thereafter the glucose level rose again
even by the treatment of a higher dose of the extract.
The possible implication of these results seems 10 be
a 'switching on' of some 'recovery mechanism' inside
the system and/or the system becomes resistant to
the extract as far as its hypoglycaemic effect is con
cerned.
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